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OPERA STAR FINDS

ROGUE VALLEY LIKE

BELOVED SICILY,

A Mull Tribnno icporlcr culled nt Stnt0 cm Warden W. I.. I'lnloy

the Attdfows residence, which him nfjrlved Tuesday from Portland as a

Into boon turned Into a muiic niinH'w,nM for llv Rlal, ,n ,ho M,m,n
for opera lehenrsiils. lie icni-n- h,

however, were over for tho dny, tind
Hijruor Oionlnno wns equipped in n
1. ., ... . . ., itivi ucn western sun. vviui i no mniu-- i'

Ini.i hoots nnd tho lirimtl-hriiuino- d

lint, nnd when nWd if (hifc we ivi jl$im

of lit operatic rcgiilin., hViftfolmcd
t.n wnuitlnr llmf Inn.r .miiilfv irnlL--

lire fully ns essentinl to n jjood warden. yesterday, "la redue- -

formuiico of opern ns arc rehonrsnls.!tl" of two weeks In tho deer season.

'Vnnr llnmio lliver vnllev in n de-lT- season tinder the picsent law
1 irlitful m)ot." mi d he. " It rcmim
mc of my beloved Sicily, llio lain! of
my birth. Sicily, ns yon know, is u

fmit country with great orehnids
rcnehinj well up into the bills, such
ns 1 seo hero in looking tvvnnl the
cast

"I linvc n lemon orclmid in mv nn -

Uvc country; the trees nre young
Ibev will bejnn to benr this year. It
has been n heavy expense to mc for
tho past mx or seven years."

The sinner was informed that he
would find plenty of sympathizers in
tho Itoguc lliver vnlley, as n large
number of tho urchnrdisis heic had
been gain); through n similnr e.ipcri-cjic- e.

"Hut vvcjmow n lot about orehnnls
hero In Hertford; let us hear Home-thin- g;

.of your operatic experiences,
Sipnor Oionlnno."

"Well, let me sec. I made my de-

but in 'Carmen at tho San Carlos
oKni house in Naples, December,
3!) 0(1. I made n hit, ns you say here
in America,, and this led to engage-
ments in the opera houses of Nome,
Palermo, Milan and Turin. After-
ward I nang in Ilerlin for eighteen
mouths and went from there to Paris,
nnd theneo to the principal cities of
Jlussiu. In my ItusMiiii engagements
1 hud the pleasure of singing with
llclliucioui, Alvarez, HuttNtinin, Gir-nldn- ni

nnd other artU s who wen
favorites of the car and en-

gaged by him year after year.
"From Hussin I went to Constanti-

nople by special rcqucxt of the sul-tn- n,

and was to have been made a
permanent member of his mnjesty's
special company, hut the ruvolulion
pf a few years ago put an end to thut.
I was decorated by tho sultan, but
that did nre very little good, as I was
deposed at the snmc time as his maj-

esty. And so I came to America to
fill an engagement in the French op-

era nt New Orleans. After New Or-

leans I went to Cuba, filled a chart
engagement nnd later fcnii in the
Maine festival nt Portland, Me.,
where I had tho pleasure of appear
iug with the late Madnme Xordi"n,
for whom I hnvo the highot regard.
I feel that in her dentil not only
America, but the world, 1ms lost a
great nrti-- t.

"My next engagement of import-
ance was with tho Metropolitan Op-

era company of New York, where I

was lo alternate with the great Car-
uso. Martiuclli is now filling: the same
position.

"I am delighted with my engage-mc- ut

here with tho Andrews Opera
company, They nio a family of ar-
tists and thoy linye nsscmblcd a com-

pany which, whilo not large, is thor-
oughly capable of pleasing" even a
New York audience with their splen-
did rendition of ".Martha."

"Hut I have already tod you more,
perhaps, than the public will be, inter-
ested in, so I will take my gun nnd
see if I can get a shot nt a jack rab-
bit. Mr. Andrews tells mo it is out of
season for nil kinds of game, so I
confine myself to ground squirrels,
jack rabbits nnd crows."

The people, of Mcdford will he
given a chance to hear this wonderful
singer at the Page theater, Monday,
March 8, in "Martha," given under
the nuspiees of the Mcdford Lodge
of Elks.

ASIANS HAN

OVER 2 0 IMS
LKMUKKO, Gallcla, March 2.

When tho Austrlauu captured the
town or Stanlslau, In Gallcla, they
condemned to death and executed
something like 200 civilians, accord-
ing to trustworthy Information which
liuu been brought Into Lomberg.

' AmoiiK the men executed were two
Polish restaurant proprietors. All
had been warned "by tho Russian au-

thorities, tho Kussluns having been in
pos8lon of Stanlslau, to leave prior
to the coining of tho Austrlons, but

ithe men refused, relying on their
Austrian cltixonshlp for protection.
Tit AustrlaiiK uro said to have conns
Into Stanlslau with prepared lists of
eltlswiH upon whom they had do
ojded to Inflict punishment for nl'
hifiwl offfiiws against the state,

iFiNLEY DISCUSSES

CHANGES ENACTED

IN GAME LAW

ruer trim, uiesuny iiiiernoon, ne
lectured nl the Page- - Theater to the
school children on wild life In Ore- -,

pon. Speaking of the clinuges In

K"'"0 ,nws n,,o by the loglslatuic.
Mr. PI nicy snld:

"Probably the most Important
ClsntlCC, Bald , I. - llllcy. StalO

.'opens on aurhsi i. Under the now
law It will open August 15. The
closing date will be October 31 as at
present. .

"The legislature also opened the
season on femnlc Chinese pheasants,
but no bag of five Chinese pheasants.

'Brouso or native pheasants can con- -

tain more than one female Chinese
pheasant. Xo more than five such
birds can be killed In one day nnd no
more than 10 In any seven conseeu-th- o

das. Xo bag of 10 birds can
contain more than two fcmoIeChlneso
liheasants."

Mr. Klnlcy also enumerated some
of tho other Important changes In the
gamo code. An open season of 10
days October 1 to October 10 was
declared on Chinese pheasants In

Jackson and Union counties. Xo

other Eastern Oregon county will be
open. Josephine, Coos and Curry
counties, In Western Oregon, also
will remain closed on these birds.

One OiftiiKC Ordcml Ineffcctlio
Although the legislature pretended

to chango the season on ducks,
geese and other migratory birds, Mr.
KInley declares that these supposed
changes cannot be effective. Inasmuch
as they conflict with the federal sta
tutes.

"The season on these migratory
aquatic birds." ho says, "will remain
September 1 to January 15, despite
the legislative enactment. Tho fed-

eral law takes precedence. The fed-

eral law, however, now Is being tested
in the supreme court, nud unless It

should be declared Invalid It will pre-

vail over tho state law."
Under tho now law It will be per-

missible to sell geese killed in WaBco,

Sherman, Slorrow, Umatilla, Crook
and Jefferson counties, a privilege
that was not allowed under the old
law.

Quail of all kinds, Including Dob

White. California, mountain, valley

and plumed quail, aro protected un-

der the now statute, except In Klam
ath county, where killing will bo per-

mitted from October 1 to October 10

and in Jackson and Josephine coun-

ties, whero they may be killed from
October 1 to October 31.
Klher (Jrny Squirrel StwMHi Imgcr

Tho season on Bllver gray squirrel
was fixed from September 1 to Octo-

ber 31. Tho present season Is Octo-

ber 1 to 31.
Prairie chickens may bo killed In

Wasco, Sherman and Union counties
from October 1 to 15.

Sage hens will bo In season from
July 15 to August 31. Tho present
season la August 1 to 31.

The trout-flshln- g season remains
the same as at present. Closed until
April 1 on trout under 10 Inches In

length.
Tho law governing bunting with

tlocs Is chanced sltRbtly. It will be
permissible to hunt birds with dogs.
If dogs are caught In pursuit of deer
It must bo proved that tho ownor was
directing them boforo tho owner can
be held guilty. Tho old law made
pursuit of deer by dogs prlma-facl- e

evidence against the dogownor.
A Xcw Commission

In addition to tho changes In tho
game code, the law governing the
fish and game commission and tho
collection of licences also was
changod.

Xo licenses will bo required by
women, olthor to hunt or to fish. Xo

license will be required to fish in tho
Pacific Ocean or Its salt water tri-

butaries for other than gamo fish.
The present fish nnd gamo com-

mission Is abolished and tho governor
Is empowered to appoint four new
commissioners. He himself Is to bo

the fifth member. A fish warden, a
game warden and u state biologist
aro to bo appointed by the commls- -

slon, each at a salary of $2100. Tho
commission Is not to be under salary.

Two of the governor's appointees
must llvo In eastern Oregon and two
In western Oregon. No restrictions
as to their political affiliations uro
made.

SARAH BERNHARDtIlT
FROM OLD INDISPOSITION

PARIS, March 2. --The physicians'
bulletin today says that .Mine. Sun h

llenihaidt is Hiffcriug iioiu an at
tack of iudispo-itio- ii to which she bus
lout: been subject, nnd not connected
with the recent ampututioii of her
k'".

MnrvForci) tv! rr; trthpnii,

NO "WAR-BRIDE-
S" IN

lilncc.s Mniul of rife, who can
find no royal lover on account of
the vvnr.

Kngland's grim command, "llrccd
Oeforo you die." was addressed to
common folks, not to royalty.

Thero are uo "war brides" in
the royal family. j

Hut tborq are several marrlagcble
princesses without suitors, and there's,
very small prospect of their marriage

CONFESSES TO

NDED ERIE

I.OS AXGKI.KS. Cnl.. March 'J.
Suit cu-- cs containing .10,000 worth
of jewelry part of the $il.M0O loot
which officers -- ay Thomns Carr
boa-te- d of Iiavinggathered in 100
daylight robherie.- - here awaited the
olainiK of vv tiers nt the sheriffs of-

fice her today. In the interim coun-
ty detectives caught confederates of
Carr, through whom he is alleged to
have dicpo-e- d of many thousands of
dollar--' worth of vuliuililc. Carr
wa- - cuptiitcd la- -t night by four dep-

uty cheriff-- who had trailed him from
Santn Mouica. I'nder Sheriff White
Mini mat mrr, wim cays he came
from Cannda, later coiifeed to more
limn 1011 robberie- - in tin- - citv.

OSCAR TRIPPITT NAMED
AS FEDERAL JUDGE

WASHINGTON, March 2. Presi-
dent Wilson today iipKintcd 0cnr A.
Trippitt I'nitcd States district judge
for the hoiithern di-tr- iet of Culifor-ni- n.

Obituary of Sarah A. Stout
In tho peaceful passing of Sarah A.

Stought February 24, at her homo In
Pboonlx, Oregon, this section of tho
west has lost one of Its earliest set-
tlers. Horn in Now Ulchmond, Ohio,
October 2S, 1820. Sho vvns marrlcl
at tho ago of 17 years to A. W. Short
In Cincinnati. Ohio, whero three o!

their children were born.
Tho gold fever claimed Mr, Shoit

and ho came west In '19. Ills ven-

ture was quite successful nnd ho ed

In 1K52 to bis home In Ohio,
but tho call of tho west was on him
and he returned to California In '54,
lira. Short following thrco years lat-

er, traveling by tho way of the Isth-
mus of J'annmn. joining her husband
at his mines In northern California,
south fork of Salmon river, sho was
tho first white womnn In that section
of tho state. Two of her flvo chil-

dren were born In tho west, ono dy-

ing at thfc ago of four years. After
the death by accident of Mr. Short.
July 2C, 1800, she moved to Yreka,
Cal., and In 1SC3 made her perma-
nent homo In Jacksonville, Oregon,
In 1807 sho married John Stought, a
pioneer who crossed tho plains with
Woodford Hcams, moving to Mr.
Sought's homestead on Dig Dutte
creek, now known as the Edsnll
ranch, which they sold in 1882 mov
ing to Phoenix where sho has slneo
resided, Mr. Stought dying In 1884,
Tho last few years of her llfo was
spent with her children, tho death
messenger coming to her at )ior homo
In Phoenix. February 21, 1915, und
sho was laid to rest in tho Masonic
cemetery at Jacksonville.

Mrs. Stought was u woman of
strong character, a consistent Chris-
tian, having Joined the M. E. church
fcouth at the age of 15 years and wa
ulwayn true to tho principals of the
church of her early cholco,

Sho wim ever ready to help tho
afflicted, and many who aro still resi-

dents of tho valley testify to her uu- -

selfish service In times of need,
Mrs. Htought Is survived by two

sons, two daughters, 1 1 grand chil-

dren und II grout grand chlldion.

s

MF.nFOun. oiikoo

ROYAL FAMILY, NO HUSBANDS ROYAL LADIES

while their royal cousins nnd broth-
ers and uncles are busy slaughtering
oach other.

King George's daughter, Princess I

Mary, Is one of the rovut young
women whose matrimonial prospects
have boon spoiled by war. , An al-

liance with some one of the reigning
families of Europe would uudouhted- -

ily have been nrranged for the princess1
this year, but, matchm.iklug Js an.
unpopular occupation

COMM ERCIAL LB

FEED WEDNESDAY!

The Commercial club will inaugur-
ate and have its Nr- -t monthly meet-
ing Wednesday cvciiiug, March Jl. at
0::l() o'clock in St. ,MHiks hall. The
Indie of St. Murk'- - Guild will -- crvc
the following menu:
Chicken Brown gravv

Mashed potntoc-Sala- d
Cabbage (onions und green

peppt-r-- )

Celery .Jelly
Hot baking powder hi-c- uit

Apple pie Checce Coffee
The entertainment committee di-- ire

the attendano of the entire member-
ship. General of impor-

tant ptojects will be the order of bus-

iness.
The directors of the club want the

cn operation of the members nnd the
ladies will serve a bountiful supper
for .10 cents a plate.

Please notiry II. A. Latin or F. W.

Streets by Monday noon that you will
attend, ns it will assist the Indies in
knowing how muiiv to prepare cupper
ror.

COM.MLItCIAL CLl B.
Kutertaiumeut Commitec.

MAN IN POLICE FIGHT
n
Is

LOS ANGFLKS, March 'J. Heavy
buckshot charges tired from sawed-of- f

shotguns by six policemen, rid-

dled

Is

tho room in which William
Kocppc, u watchmaker, loimorly of
Jacksonville, Ore,, barricaded him-se- lf

today. Kocppu't, clothing and
hat were perforated in scores of
places, but the mini hiuicelf emerged
from an hour of buttle without u hint
except a scratch upon the bend. Is

Kocppo started the fight when ho
opened fire with a revolver on two
policemen who hud been summoned by
a lodging-lious- o keeper to arrest him.
lie was noting quccily, she said.

When tho officers 'appeared tho
mate bnrricaded his room and filed
more than fifty shots nt Ihe police
men, who had meantime been rein-

forced by detectives. to

lie surrendered only uftor his am-

munition hud been exhausted.

ao

American
GreatestCigarette

wuimumeiinniisayvitisii ,

(wtt$ypimuprtttobilhtyM4.

titf.hay, MArcnr 2.

FOR

1'ilncos .Mary, vvbo. nuu-rlng- r

pmspcit Iiimo been .miIImI by
war.

lyinccss Maud of l'lfo Is another
English princess whom war has left

without a suitor. With all the eligi

ble princes fighting on laud or sea,
It would bo useless to arrange n mar
Iag. feast at which Death might prt

.ulde

VARIOUS PROJECTS

ON DEFIC ENCY BILL

WASHINGTON, March 2. Vun-o- u

project- - which would otherwise
fail of pa age were nttnehed to the
general deficiency bill as amend-
ments today by the -- etinte appropri
ation- - committee. Among them nre
the following:

"Appropiiutiou equal to all the
premium- - already collected by the
war ri-- k bureau to defray futiiie
losses, if nny.

"A million dollars for extra e.
pcii-- e- of the statu dcitaitmeut in
caring for diplomatic inlcre-t- - of the
ht'lliucrctil.

"Authority for Ihe inter-tat- c com-

merce conimi ion to evnmiiie corre
spondence of common carrier- - which
the supreme coint recently held it
doe- - not have.

"Authority fjr the Philippine ti'

to ennct emergency wur rev-uii- ie

Icgi-lutio- ti.

A flood Itccoliitton.
To help build up Mcdford payroll!

by smoking Governor Johnson or
Mt Pitt cln.r.

Oil Treatment for
Stomach Trouble

A nl tuple prescription made up of
combination of pure vegetable, oils
producing wonderful results for

sufferers from stomnch, liver nnd
troubles. Tho remedy,

said to have originated In Franco,
whero It has been used for years by
the pensantry, was Introduced Into
this country by fleorgo H. Mnyr, n
lending C'hlcfiKO dniKKlflt. who cured
himself of severe stomach, liver and
Intestinal troubles by Its use. Those
who havo used It say the first dose

sufficient to convince nny ono of
Its remarkable merit, and thut with-
in twenty-fou- r hours tho sufferer
feels like n new person, This medi
cine, which has becomo known ns
Mnyr's Wonderful Itomcdy, Is sold
by leading druggists ovorywlicrc
with the poultivo understanding that
your money will bo refunded without
question or qulbblo If ono bottlo falls

give you absoluto satisfaction.
Adv.

Hikers Attention

$2 for a Name
All interested In tho forming of a hik-

ing and iiioiintulii climbing club (In-

cluding Indies) are uiged to meet ut
tho

Library, Wednesday,

March 3, 7:30 p. m.

Mr. Will 0. Htoelo will outllno tho or-

ganization, Prize to pei eon submit-tin- t;

name adopted,

win

OLD DEED FOUND IfSzrf
Tfl FORTY APRFQ 1 1

1 I I Sur,rl.lt.Kl, (I.....I C..i,h Nrnir

ULnn iiilui uuu

CljICO, Cal., Miir-- -'.- A deed
dated pAU which .1. I. Collins of
Chico dug out of some old paper
iiiii.v result in the holr of (ho, lut

.lames Collins, his lullier, acipili'iug u
fnity-ncv- e tract of laud nunr Mcd-

ford, Ore, which the did not Know

belonged to them.
When .laincc Collin- - died the doert

to the propel tv near Mcdford was
lost, t,.tiud oilier pupd belonging
to the ilead limn were I In own in a
box and biought to Chico, the hen,
ten children, not lealuiug their lather
owned the foity-uci- c trad,

,1. 1). Collins was In.. I,iiii,' through
the papers leccullv when be came
across the deed. Another sou, .1. W,

Collins, lelt at once for Mcdfoid, to
iiivcsligulc. 4

He found thut the owners of the

tininit v on each -- ule of the loily- -

nc re tract had been paying the taxes
mi din iiiniii'ilv ciiicc 1HH:I. each
owner paying to the line where ho
Mtpposril his pnlpcily cuilctl, nut
which in fuel is said lo huvc ovci
lapped Ihe propel ly left by .lames
Collins.

.1. W. Collin, who went to Mcdfoid,
found thut the deed his limtlicr hud
fiiiiiul n i w t In lii wi mi ii'i'uril. How
ever, il is expected u lejml fight will

result for the control of (he property
between the James Collins heirs und
the ndjiiceut ptoperly owueis.

The heit-- c aic Mrs. Cluru Anderson
of Blvc Klnmiilh county, Oregon ; ,1.

W. Collins, T. W. Collins und .1. I.
Collins, nil of fhico; Mi- -. Prances
Shine of Sacramento; Mrs. Helen
Green of Vordcu, Cal.: Mrs. I,. V

lliirnvcv of Portland, Or,, and Mrs.
Ida Cuirie of Tacoma.

Top Price Paltl for

BUTTER FAT
The White Velvet Ice Cream Co.

Mcdforil, Orciion

Wb Invite You
To Call and

,

I

V vil

If name one In mir family bus nn nb
stliuile (ohuh oi a lt.nl tbiimt or elicit
cold thut bus been mi niul refine
to vlulil to uet from any ilruu
stoic a 14 ounces and inuke It
Into a illiit of rough sirup, und wutch
thai eiiugb mhiIhIi.

Pour Urn U14 ounces of PI net ((10
eentN worth) Intoi a plot bottle ami lilt

MILLINERY

i'SmMj.
ffi

Wi" FrHHff

'fMRp,

IihiikIiu!
tiviilnii'iil,

ofl'InoN

tlie bottle with plum uriiuuliited mumr
v ruii. I lie lotul ciikI.h iiIhiui at .renin,

niul u1m' von ii fill I nl nl a. family
I supply nf A iiiDDt clfi'i'tlvK rt'iuiilv. ala

km (nt of Si' A iIhi'm iip will llkllilllv
iiU'iciiine a liiuit rouuli. I.iihII.v pteiiiircd
III 5 uiliuitcs--ful- l dlirrtleiis with Piuot.
Ki'i'im niul liim a iili'iiaiinl tnste.

kClill.livu like (t.
Its te.illy rriunrknbln bow promptly

niul i'Mll.v It Ioom'iu tlio drv, luiarxo or
light eouub niul lirttln the liillumiil mrm
liniiicK In ii pitltiftll rougli. It a I mi ntoi
i lie iiiriuiuiun in piueum ill inn lliroui
iiiiii iiriiiiomni tuU. thiut endhiu the hit- -
nlnli'tit liMino i a splendid icnii'dv
fur hnnu-lijtl- . wlutrr cougl.jL hiniii'liinl
imtlimn und wliisipliiK ioiih.

I'lni'X Is u npi-clu- l niul blubly rnnrrn
trnled roiupiiuijil uf gviiulue Norwiiv plmi
cMtntt, rich In uiiiilncol, which In so
lieiillng to the inriiiliriiiio. ,

Avoid illiiiiM)lntinent by nukliiu vmir
driilit (or iTlir oiinees of Plnex," unit
do not iiiM'i'pt niiltliliiit elm- - A minruiitrn
of nlmolute siltlntiirthlll uocn with IliU
pri'piiintUiii or iiiniirv prnitipllv teflllulnl.
'llio V Co., H. Wiijlie, j ml.

WESTON'S

CAMERA

S08 East Main Street.
Mcdford --

!

Tho Only
Coniinoroial riiotographori

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made nny timo or
plnco by apiointnicnt

Phono 14T--J

Wo'U do tho rest

U. D. WESTON. ProD.

See Our Lmoly

M

'A Greater Variety

of Fabrics Than
Ever Before In Our
Spring and Summer

Line
In our outlro oxporlenco wo

hnvo never scon bettor values or
smartor stylos tlmn wa uro now
showing for 10 in,

Tho new Tiirtan plaids, Horn-n- n

strtpos mid plaids, Dublin
silk twist tweeds nnd ninny
neat plain effects help to swell
the variety of our magnificent
lino,

l.oolc nil over and you wlJI..

not find values to equal ours
quality und workman Hhlp con-

sidered,

Prices from-$1- 5 up

GUS
TIMO TAII,()lt

101 West fnlii '

You will be lt'lif,'hk'd with (lie KxHusive .Models we

show. Styles for every oecasion. Come try them on.

Our reasonable prices will please you.

OPENING DAYS
MARCH 4th AND 5th

Misses Lounsbury Semon
At The M. M. Department Store

air.wnm
Mil1'

fM aWTBM

M

SHOP

Exeluaive


